
Dads Honored 
At Luncheon by 
Sons, Daughters 

Oregon Dads were feted by their 

sons and daughters Saturday when 

they attended a luncheon in their 

honor held in the Persian and East 

dining rooms of the Eugene hotel. 

The affair was the beginning of a 

series of events honoring Oregon 
Dads over the weekend. 

Featured guest speaker at the 

family gathering was Eddie Sam- 

mons, president of the United 

States National bank of Portland. 

In conjunction with his topic, 
“Where Do We Go From Here?” 

Mr. Sammons declared, “I want 

none of the “isms,” only American- 

ism 100 percent—no less!” He also 

stressed the urgency of Oregonians 
writing to their Congressmen and 

making- their wants known. 

Newburn Present 

Greetings were extended to the 

guests by Mrs. Ralph R. Huestis, 
president of the Oregon mothers, 
Dr. Harry K. Newburn, president 
of the University, and Ed Allen, 
president of the ASUO. 

The invocation was given by 
Reverend George Swift of the St. 
Paul's Episcopal church of Salem, 
who is an Oregon t)ad. Gene Van- 

deneynde, retiring president of the 

Oregon Dads, acted as toastmast- 
er. 

Guests included Chancellor and 
Mrs. Frederick M. Hunter, Dr. Burt 
Brown Barker, vice-president of 
the University, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Daw. Ernest Haycox, president of 
the Oregon Alumni association, the 

Oregon Dads officers, members of 
the Dads executive committee, 
president of the state unit and 
members of the Dad's day com- 

mittee headed by Dorothy Habel. 
Music for the program was fur- 

nished by Iris D'uva, senior in busi- 

ness administration, who sang “My 
Heart At Thy Sweet Voice,” and 
James McMullen, whose vocal 
number was the “Drinking Song” 
from Hamlet. Their accompanist 
was Silvia Killman, sophomore in 
music. 

W. C. Price Addresses 
Kiwanis Club Luncheon 

“One Hundred Years of Journal- 
ism in Oregon,” pointing' out the 

significance of 1846 in the devel- 
opment of journalism in Oregon 
and throughout the nation, was 

delivered to members of the Ki- 
wanis club yesterday by Warren 
C. Price, associate professor of 

journalism, when he addressed the 

group as principal speaker. 

John Straub girl: These cakes 
are as hard as stone. 

Second J. S. girl: Sure, dadn’t 

you hear the girl say to talc yeur 
pick ? 

University Congress 
Discussion Slated'Today 

All students are invited to 

attend an open meeting’ of the 

University Congress commit- 

tee this afternoon at 1, Alum- 

ni lounge, Gerlinger hall. 

Living organizations are 

urged to send representatives 
to the meeting. Questions from 

the floor will be answered by 
committee members and the 

proposed new ASUO constitu- 

tion, explained at the all-cam- 

pus assembly last Thursday, 
will be discussed. 
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Yamhill County Reporter to the 

paper in 1872—which would give 
the News-Reporter an opportunity 
to celebrate its diamond anniver- 

sary next year if it3 publisher 
wished. 

Astorian Started in 1873 

The Astorian-Budget will have a 

diamond anniversary in 1948, hav- 

ing been started in 1873 by the 
same D. C. Ireland, Horace Gree- 

ley’s old typesetter, who established 
the Oregon City Enterprise. The 
Astorian is the older part of the 
combination, 19 years the senior of 
the Budget. 

If it is correct that the Ontario 

Argus was started as the District 
Silver Advocate in January 1897, 
it will be ready for its silver jubi- 
lee about a year from now. 

A brief review of the founding 
fathers gives T. J. Dryer as the 
first editor-publisher of the Ore- 

gonian. The daily, however, was 

started by H. L. Pittock February 
4, 1861. The other big Oregonian 
name is Harvey 'W. Scott, editor, 
with a few years' hiatus, from 
1865 to 1910. 

The Oregon Statesman, whose 

godfather was Samuel R. Thurs- 
ton, first delegate to Congress 
from Oregon, was published by 
Asalrel Bush, rated by Scott as the 

strongest of early Oregon publish- 
ers. 

Republican Paper Started 
T. B. Odeneal, who had been 

editor of a Democratic paper, the 
Democratic Crisis, in Corvallis, in 
1859, started the staunch Republi- 
can, Lincoln-supporting Gazette in 
1862. 

Dean of all present-day Oregon 
publishers is A. E. Voorhies, who 
has been either publisher or co- 

publisher of the Grants Pass Cou- 
rier since 1897. He has been sole 
owner since 1899. Before that he 
had been a hand-printer on the old 
Portland Sun, 1894. Being the only 
man in the organization with real 
business ability when the crash 
came, he was moved off the print- 
ing case and put in charge of 

cleaning up the financial mess. 

Several years ago he was honored 

by election as the Oregon editor 
who had done the most for his 

community. 
Journal 46 Years Old 

While the advance of the Oregon 

This Front Page Was Printed A Century Ago 
ORGANIC LAWS OF OREGON, 

(WITH AJKSftHIMTL) 
The Legitfaim Conmillee renoinmrU tkal ike 

foliowinf Lars ke adopted: 
PREAMBLE. 

W«, tha paapli at Ortfoa Tam:o(y, to purpreii of 
mutual prefaetioii, audio Mew* peace and prospen- 
fy UMf afWrelrw, agree 10 odop tl* following 
laws and isfMauoM, until such time as lbs United 
Suite of Ajkiu!i extend their jurisdiction over it*. 

Be it enacted, therefore, bj the free citiiens of Ore- 
goo Territory, that the aatd territory, for purpose* of 
ieaipoesA govemmetit, be divided into not tens than 
three nor more than five districts, subject to be ex- 
tended to a greater number when an iucreusa of popu- 

■ latioa shaQ require. 
For the purpose of fixing the principle* of civil and 

*«%*otw liberty, a* the baias of all law. and cmeMitu- 
ejoosof government that may hereafter be adopted— 

Bt it marled, That the followiug art idea be con- 
sidered article* of compact among the free citiiens of 
this territory: 

ARTICLE f. 
• I. No poNsa demeaning himself in a peaceable 

mad orderly manner, shall ever be molested upon ac- 
wtreot of In* mode of warship or religious seuLmenta. 

4 2. The inhabitant* of Mid temtory chub alwayi 
to entitled to tho bruefilr of tiie writ of liabea* cor- 

pus and trial by jury, of a proportionate representa- 
tion of the peopio in the legislature, uiqj of judicial 
procssdmgi-, according to ilia cuum at cornnvo:i law. 
All per«oiu eh all be buil.b'-, unli-m for cujiital otTen-, 
nus, where the proof shall U* evident or the presump- 
tion great. All fine* shall I* moderate, and uo cruel 
•r unusual puni*hineiU* indicted. No moil shall be 
deprived of hi* liberty but by the' judgment o' hi* 
peers, or the law of the la»ul; and i-hmiid the public 
•xigrncie* make it areewory for the ooinmoii preserva- 
tion to take any person's property, or to demand his' 
funicular service*, full ton»|»ii»aitoa rhall be made for 
iheoame: and in the |uni preservation of right* and pro- 
perty, it n> understood aiul declared tbut uo law ought 
#ver to be made,or have force in said territory, that! 

; •« any inamirr whatever, interfere mthor utb-ct 
fu.vate contract* or engagement*, ••bona tide" and, 
williuu: fraud ̂ irevwttsly formed. 

h 'J. Religion, morality r.nd knowledge being nece*- 
•ary to good government aiul tho hnpp.ii> .-* o(' man- 
•bud, schools unci tha means of education shall for- 
ever bo encouraged, The utmost good faith shall al- 
svuy* boobrerveii towards tire Indians, tluir land* 
mid pr«ijiorty shall never be taken frnni ihem without 
rirei; eonvnt ; and in their property. rights and liberty 
ah* > rfia.l never be invaded »r disturbed, unlere in 
.-I a fid hiwfui warn authoris'd li) the representative* 
«>l fire prop.*; twit l.iw* founded iu justice and Im-' 
fnanity shall, from tinm to tune, be made for preveut-' 
ire; inptst.ee being done to them, and for preserving 
peace ami frlcnd-n p with Urem. 

< •!• There shall U* neither slavery nor involuntary reriitadcilrawd territory otherwise than for the pun- 
•■l.uu nt ol crime-, wlieieof the puri» »lriM haw been 
4"'y ... vd. « 4 1 

$ .*>. N» pet on shall be deprived of the right of 
tsunig ami* <n In* «.V. II defence no iimvaam.ibte 
MmicIus or sfitnres shad In- grunted ; lire freedom of 
the pres>shall not be retrained; no pen-mi eliui'. be 
twice tr.. d fur tin- same olK-nCc, n>’r tire people depri- 
*rd ol the right of pcao-uhly aw*-mhl ng and di-oiim- 
mg m>y mutter they nuiy th-nk proper, nor sliall the 
fight o; |* -u on ever be denied. 

of. Tin pnvecraof tin- government ahull bedivi- 
•'c‘t into th:.w d-imet department*-tire li-gisative. 
MStCutive and judcsil; and no perwii orpensau* be- 
1'nigin.;to one of Ihtw departments, shall exrrcwr any 

tin- pox r- |>ro]>ei y be.ongmg to citlier of lire mb- 
•rs. except in Case* In reiii din tied Or pennittciL 

Alii II Lb II. 

VI- TV ifgMat.vi p<»wer eh *11 be verted in a Home 
•f i.tiiirn, winch eliuli cow-ist of not i.-w titan 
i;i nor more than til niemben, wiraa* numbers *hafl not 
be niCTi-urt«l utft»« than 5 at anyone mt--ion, to be elec- 
twlbv Uie:;-ialit'.i'Jeiictflnatil:eannualelectton,jriviug 

; ;\ fei>riNeatuUQii imho ratio of it*popu- 
Ulitib, t-scludi:i^ Indian*,) ami the *uid niembent elmll 

! w-Mle in tho ti ;.*.c for which they ehall bo cbo^en; 
nml in ca*e ot vacancy by death, n-eiguauou orother- 
w«e the eaeeutive ahull i»un ha writ to the dirtnct 
a Iwro *uch vacancy liia occurred, and catM u new 
•leci.m !•» be e:d, giving nuffic enl notice at least ten 
<i i)r |).iviodtiy, of the tune und place of boUwg eaul 

(f The II-xi.'e of Rrpreeentatirea, when aawem- 
Wed. t-hu'i chouer a upeaker and n* other officers, bo 

1 Judjjca of llio qualification* and eieclion of ite mem- 
bers, and vil ti|«>n its on n adjournment from day to 
day. Tw'-»l..rd.« ol tho Hoa-e ahull constitute a quo- 
run to tr mutt b.iddeia, but • nnaller number may 
•iljnim trotn duy to day, and nny be authented by 
laic n. v 'inpel the attendance of ubeetiPinemben. 

V -I- 1 lie Hoiac may d<t<-nmue (lie rule* of iu pro- 
occd-.ii^. r-.uiid. .!/• incmbt'TN for disorderly behaviour, 
•ud w U> the concurrence of two-third*, tape! a mem- 
ber. but not a eecond time for the same otfenoe, and 
dmll have all power* oecewary for a legWature of a 
temporary gove-umeut, not in contrartirtioo with the 
tvutrictiouu u.ip *«d in tin* Organic Law. 

$ 4. The llo im- of Representatives ehall, front time 
«o time, fix i!t <*iari«e of tho different officer* ap- 
pointed or ended under this compact, provided the 

ny of uo offioer rliali be altered during the larm of 
• service: nor ib-t.i the pay of the How be mere**- 

•d by any Uw taking effect doing the aeaeion at which 
•uch alteration m made. 

V5- The Huum of Repreaeutatrree dial] have the 
•ole power of impeaching: three-fourth* of nil the 
•aicmbcM mu* concur m an impeachment. The gov- 
•moaand all civil urtkrrn und,r these article* of own- 
pud, dull btjuhle m imprechment for treamn, bri- 
bery. or auy High crime or misdemeanor m office.— 
Judgment in such cuwe ahull not estend further than 
reiumal fro:,I l5ce, and dwquaiiticaUcn to hold any office ot honn:, uu*t or pnaii under tin* compact; but 
•In patty comitted may be dealt with according to 

^ P. T he f lon e of Repreoenutivee ehall have now- 
«t Ut l.iy out Ihn territory into nailable dwtricu, and 
«(pomaa the rtprcMuubdB ut Ihou own body. They 
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►lull havo power la pa* lawn for raiwtg a revenue 

either by the levying and collecting of Uxe* or Iho 

inipu-nig lienee on merchandise, feme* or oilier ob-1 
jedo—to open routl* und canals, cither by llio levying 
n road tax or tlm elurtenngof rompanre*; m regulate 
III.- intercomwe of the people wilh the Indian tnlx»; to 
latabu.-h poet office* and pwt road*; to dec.are war,: 
mippre* insurrection or repel invasion; to provide for 
Ilia organ.ling. arming and diaciplinitig Uto mniUa,- 
and lor calling forth iho militia lo execute the law* off 
Oregon; to paw lawn to regulate the Introduction,! 
manufacture or aale of ardent spirit*; to regulate Iho 
currency and internal police of the country; locrealo 
infomor tribunal* and inferior officer* necewary nndj 
not provided for by three urticlc* of compact; andj 
g«-lie rally to pan* micli lawn lo promote the general wel-i 
Ion* of the people of Oregon, not contrary to tlio epiritlj 
of thw instrument, and all power* not hereby expert*-! 
ly delegated, remain with ilia people. 'I'lio Houw- of# 

Keprt-M-utative* aliull convent) annually on the tin>(| 
Tuesday in December, at such place tu may ba pro-1 
tided by law, und ahall. upon tln-ir firat meeting oiler! 
tin* adoption of thin instrument of compact, proceed | 
lo elect und d.-tiiu* the duties of a eem-ury, recorder,i 
treasurer. auditor, mondial, or other officera net-cowryj 
tu curry into clll-ct Iho provieioua of tlua compact | 

4*. Tin* executive power ahall bo vested iuoni 
|TfM-ii, el.'Cted by the .junlilied voter* at the aiuiual1 
election, wlio ahull have power to till vacancies; to re-1 
lint tinea and forfntures; to grant pardons und re-■ 

pneves tor offi nee* ugain.it the laws of Hie territory;! 
lo call out tho military force of the territory lo repel 
invu-aoti or auppre*. insurrection; to lake care that tbe 
laws uro faithfully executed, and to recommend «ueh 
litvveua lie may coiw der m-cro-itry to the representa- 
tive t-f the people fur their action. Evcrv bid which 
►hall have bum juohU by tho House of Representa- 
tives, ►hull, before it becomes a law, be presented to 
tho governor tor his upprubution. If lie approve, ho, 
►hall Mgii it; if not, hu shall a-turn it. with his objee- 

jection* to be entered at largt.1 on its journals, find shall 
proceed to r< consider lli« bill; if, after eucli reconsid- 
••ration, n majority of Iwo-thinl* of the House aball| 
agf»'e to |>j* the mini1, it adiull become a law. If 
-mil cn**n tho Vut» .-liull uu kXiu try mrv» ami I10f“, 
and Is* i-ntcml tipmi the journal*. If uny bill shall | 
not Is- returned by the governor to the House of Kcpre. 
wutativi* w thin threo days vSiuiday excepted, after 

eliuli lia\«- been |>fe.<nud to him. the *atiK* shall be* | 
crime a law in hke nunuci a* ■{ Uio governor had 
wpuedit, mile-* 'l.c IIoum-<>f K> p.eaeuutivcs, by its1 
adjournment, >hnll prevent it* return; in which case it 
shall not become a law. The governor dial! conlmne 
in office two years, and until hi* succcnaor u duly 
elected and qualified ; and in ca*c of the office be- 
coming vacant by death, resignation or otherwise, the j 
secretary shall exercise the duties of the office until, 
the vacancy shall be tilled by elec Ion. The governor 
shall receive the aum of dollam per annum, as 
full eotnpeiisat.on for his services, which sum may oe 
increased or ditiunished at any time by law, provided 
Uio aalary of no governor shall be altered dunug his 
term of service. The governor shall have power to 
convene the legislature on extraordinary occasions. 

4 t*. Tho judicial power slndl be vested in a mi- 

preme court, and such inferior courts of law, equity 
and arbitration as may, by law, from tiino to time be 
established. The supremo court shall consist 01 one 

judge, who sh ill be elected by the Hors* of Repre- 
sentative*, and hold his office for four years, and until 
his *tiecr«or is duly elected and qualified The su- 

preme court, except in eases otherwwe directed by 
this compact, shut] have appellate jurisdictioii only, 
which shall be co-exteoave with ibis territory, and 
shall hold two Neiuions annually, begiuoing on the first 
Mondays in June and September, und at such places 
as by law directed. Tho supreme court shall have a 
general superintending control over all inferior courts of 
law. It aliail havo pwer to issue writs of habeas car- 

put, mandamus, quo warranto, ceittosari, and other 
original remedial writs, and hear and determine the 
same. The so preme court shall have power to decide 
upon and annul auy laws contrary to the provisions of 
these articles of compact, and whenever called upon by the House of Representative*, the supreme judge shall give hw opinion touching the validity of sus- 
pending measure. The House of Representatives 
may, hereafter, provide by law for the supreme court 
having original jurisdiction ia criminal case* 

! 4 9. All officers under this compact shall take an 
oath, as follows, to wit: I do solemnly swear, that I 
will support the Organic Laws of the provisional gov- 
ernment of Oregon, so far as said Organic Laws are 
consistent with my duties as a cittien of the United 

1 Rtntes, or a subject ef Great Britain, and faithfully 
I demean myself in office. Mo help me God. 

410- Every free mule descendant of a white man, 
I inhabitant of this territory, of the age of twenty-one 
: year* and upwards, who shall have been an inbabi- 
I lant of this territory at the lime of its organisation, shall be entitled to vote at the election of officers, ci- 
vil and military, and be eligible to any offioe in the ter- 

| «ory peov*i«lt that all persons of the deeenpUon eo- 

****.? *o. by the provisions of Uu* section, who 
shall emigrate to this territory after organisation, shall 
be entitled to the rights of citizens after having resided 

I d* mouth* in the territory. 
4 1 * The election for all civil officers, provided foi 

by tto o«n|»ci, ShU bo b«U Iba fin, MarlH i, 
| J hm taanaUy. * 

ARTICLE III—LAND LAW. 
4 1. Any person now holding, or hrrvufter wishing 

to establish a cl-uni to land in this territory, shall de- 

signate the extent of hi* claim by natural boundaries, 
or by marks at the corners and upon the line* of auch 
claim, and have the extent and boundaries of Mid 
claim recorded in the office of the territorial recorder, 
in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, witJwn 

twenty daja frail die tune of nuking' mid claim: pro* 
uded, that those who shall be ulreudy in pomrisson of 
land, shall bo allowed twelve montlw from the puwsgo 
of this act to file a description of Ins claim tu the re- 

colder* office, and, provided further, that the said 
claimant shall atate iu his record, Hie sire, shape and 

locality of such claim, and (five the names of the ad- 
|ommg claimants. and the recorder may require the 

x|>plicaiit for such record to be made to answer, on 

liu oath, touching the facts. 
$2. All claimants shall, within ail months from 

the tune of recording their cluuns, make permanent 
improvement* upon the same, by buildmgor enclosing, 
Hid ul*o become an occupant upon said claim within 
me year from the dale of such record, or in caae not 
occupied, the person holding said claim ahull pay into 
Ihe treasury the sum of live dollars annually, und in 

co*o of failure to occupy, or on failure of payment of 
die sum above stated, the cluini shall be considered as 

abandoned. provided, that no non-retndent of thw ter* 
rilory shall have the benefit of thw law: and. provi- 
ded further, that any resident of tliis territory, absent 
pit Ilia private btuineni for two years, may hold his 
claim by paying five dollars annually to the treasury. 

(/ 3. No individual ahall be allowed to. hold a claim 
of more than one square mile, or ax hundred and for- 
ty acres, ui a aquoro or obloug form, according to the 
natural situation of the premise*. Nor ahall any indi- 
vidual Iw allowed to hold more than one claim at the 
tame tuna. Any person complying with the provisions 
ot these ordinances, shall be entitled to the same re- 

course again* trwpasa us in other cases by law pro- 

4 4. Partnerships of two or more person* shall be 
allowed to take up a tract of land nut exceeding mx 

hundred and forty acres to each person in said put-, 
nenlupt subject to all the provusons of the lay; and 

iuteT”eui.h dl.-*6T.ed', The members 
shall each.record the particular parts of said tract us 

may be allotted to lum. provided that no member of 
said partnership ’•hull hold a separate claim at the time 
of the evidence of said partnership. 

$ 3. The boundary lines of all claims shall hereafter 
conform, as near as may be, to the cardinal points. 

V *>. The officers elected at the generul election, 
he'd on the first Tuesday in June, lrU5. shall be the 
sffioers to act under this Organic Law. and llieir offi- 
cial ucts. so far a* they are in accordance with (lain 
compact, are hereby declared valid and legal. 

$ 7. Amendments to thm instrument may be pro- 
poned by the House of Representatives, two-thirds of 
the members concurring therein, which amendments 
shall bo made public in all parts of Oregon, and be 
lead at the polls ut the next succeeding general elec- 
tion, aud u concurrence of two-thirds of all the mem- 
bers elected at said election, may pass said amend- 
Dents, aud they shall become a part of this compact 

CERTIFICATE. 
I, John E. Long, secretary of Oregon territory, do 

hereby certify, that the foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the origiual law an paiied by the rvpRsenta- 
turn of the people of Oregon, an the fifth day of July, 
A. I).. 1845. and eubmitted to the people on Ute twen- 
ty-sixth day of the daoe month, sod by them adopted 
aad now oo file in my office. 

J. E. LONG, Cette fry. 
N. B. At tlie December eemion, 1845, of the House 

<f KeprexenUtiTM, two-thiab of the member* con- 

tumng therein, the following amendment* to the Or- 
ganic Law were proponed, to wit: Strike out in the 
4h section of said law, the words or more." Abo, 
t* amend tho land law ao as to “permit claimants to 
told six hundred acres in the prairie, and forty acre* 
it the timber, though said tracts do not join” 

AKUENT SPIRITS. 
AN ACT to prevent the introduction, sale aad distil- 

lation of ardeut spints in Oregon. 
§ 1. Be it enacted by the House of Repre- 

sentative* of Oregon Territory, That if any 
ptwon shall hereafter import or introduce 

| aiv ardent spirits into Oregon, with intent to 
I sill, barter, give or trade the same, and shall 
; oi'erthe same for sale, trade, barter or gift, 
hi shall be fined the sum of fifty dollars for 
etch and every snch offence, which may be 
recovered by indictment, or by trial before 
a justice of the peace, without the form ol 
pleading. 

6 2. That if any person shall hereafter 
adi, barter, give or triuie, any ardent epiriti 
of any kind whatever, directly or indirectly 
to any person within Oregon, he shall for. 
fet and pay the eum of twenty dollars foi 
each and every such sale, trade, barter, o: 

gift, to be recovered by indictment in thi 
comty court, or before a iustiocof the peace 
without tho form of pleading, 

$ n. that il any person shall hcrrnTT?^ establish or carry on any manufactory or-lij* 
tillrry of ardent spirit* in Oregon, he shal! I >9 
subject to be indicted before the ocunty courts 
as for a nuisance; and if vonvicU-d, lie shall 
lie fined the sum of one hundred dollars; end 
the court shall issue an order to the sheriff, 
directing him to seize and destroy the distil, 
ling apperatu*, which order the sheriff vhuil 

$ 4. Whenever it shall come to the know, 
ledge of any officer of this government. <>r 
any private citizen, that any kind of spirit* 
ous liquors are being distilled or inanufnc* 
lured in Oregon, they arc hereby authorized 
and required to proceed to the place where* 
such illicit manufacture is known to exist, 
and seize the distilling apparatus, and ileliv. 
er the sarte to the nearest district judge* or 

justice of the |K?acc, whose duty it shall he 
immediately to issue his warrant, und cauv* 
the house and premises of the person ngpinst 
whom sucli warrant shall I* issued, to he 
further searched; ami in case any kind of 
spiritous liquors are found in or about said 
premises, or any implement* or apparatus 
that have the appearance of having l*een 
used or constructed for the purpose of maiiu. 
factoring any Hind of spirituous liquors, the 
officer who shall have l>eeii duly authorized 
to execute said warrant, shall seize all such 
apparatus, implements and spiritous liquor*, 
and deliver the same to the judge or justice 
of the* peace who issued the said warrant; 
said officer shall also arrest the jierwm or 

persons in or almut whose premises such up. 
paratus, implements or spiritous liquors an* 

found, and conduct him or them to said judge 
or justice of the jieace, whose duty it shall 
be to proceed against such criminal or crim* 
inals, and dispose of the articles seized, ac. 
cording to law. 

$ ft. All tines and penalties recovered un. 
dcr this act, ahull go, one-half to the inform, 
ant and witnesses, and the other half t<» tli$ 
officers engaged in arresting and trying the 
criminal or criminals; and it shall Ik* the 
duty of all officers into whose hands such 
fines and penalties may come, to pay over 
as directed in this section. 

$ 0. This act shall not be so construed as 

any uctlrtnj pfnutclun-ftnm sell, 
ing such liquors for medicine, not to exceed 
half a pint at one time. 

§ 7. That it shall lie the duty of the score. 

tar>' to publish this act in the lirat newspaper 
printed in Oregon. 

CERTIFICATE. “*** 

I, John F«. Long, secretary of Oregon, <to 
hereby certify, that the foregoing act on ar. 
dent spirits, is truly and correctly revised 
by me. 

J. E. LONG, 

An Infallible Remedy for Lowness 09 
Smuts.—Take one ounce of spirits of riwa. 
lution and an equal nrojwrtion of tho oil of 
pood conscience—infuse into these a tabJo 
spoonful of salts of patience, and add thcro. 
to a few sprigs of a plant called .“others* 
woes," which you will find freely growing 
in every part of the garden of life, but es- 

pecially nnder the broad leaves of a slwwy 
nerb called disguise. Gather also a hand- 
ful of the blossoms of hope, which being pe- 
rennial may always be obtained; sweeten 
these with the balm of providence, and If 
you can procure a few drops of the cfnuin* 
cordial of true friendship, it will greatly add 
to tho value of the medicine. But in this 
one ingredient especially be careful ofcoun* 
terfeita. There is a spurious compound, 
vended by one Self Interest, which is ob- 
tained easily enough, and by which thou- 
sands are imposed upon. The least admix- 
ture of it with the above ingredient*, would 
infallibly spoil the composition. Reduce tho 
whole to an electuary bv a proper proportion 
of conserve of content, flavor it with essence 
of good judgment, and regulate the quantity 
taken according to the virulence of the di.% 
ease. A tried recipe and never known to fait* 

Good Aovics.—If your coat is comforta- 
ble, wear it two or three months longei^ ne 
matter if the gloss is off. If you ha'lpfie— 
wife, get one; if you have, God Mess Tier# 
stay at home with her, instead of spending 
your evenings in expensive fooleries. Bo 
honest, frugal, plain wick content and hap- 
piness at home—be industrious and perse- 
vering; and our word for it, If you are it* 
debt you will non get out of it; if your cir- 
curavtanoes are now embarrassed, they will 
eoon become easy, #no matter whb may bp 
editor# or what guy 'be the prico of flow# 

irom me mes or me uregon Historical society, tins reproduction ot the first newspaper front pa*® 
printed west of the Missouri river was made so tha t Oregon’s newspaper readers could see^hovv th® 
newspaper of a hundred years ago looked. It is reprinted here as a part of .a statewide observance, 
sponsored by the Oregon Newspaper Publishers association. The press, upon which the west’s first 
newspaper was printed, is preserved at the University of Oregon school of journalism. 

press in its first century lias been 

tremendous, most of it really be- 

longs to the second 50 years. The 

powerful Oregon Journal lacks six 

years of its first half-century. 
Cheaper paper, fast presses, ad- 

vertising patronage, the linotype, 
all were coming in, to make for 

greater productive efficiency while 

reducing costs. The halftone pro- 
cess, recently invented, was com- 

ing into use in Oregon. Newsgath- 
ering and newswriting was being 

FREE LECTURE on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SUBJECT Chris:ian Science: Its Teaching and Its 

LECTURER r*almer Lewis, C.S.B. of New York City. Member of 
The Mother Church, the First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts. 

PLACE Mayflower Theater, 784 11th Ave. 

TIME Tuesday evening, February 5th at S o’clock Auspices of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, Eugene. 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

modernized. Printers were getting 
more audacious in makeup; papers 
were looking better. Newspaper 
ethics were evolving to a higher 
plane. The old hyper-political paper 
was disappearing, 

j A good case cculd be made for 

the Statement that journalism, in 

Oregon, has more than kept pace 
with journalism over the country, 
which, in all important respects, 
has advanced more in the last 50 
years than in all of its previous 
history. 

VCVLL 
WANT 
THESE 

EiJM il 
VALUES 

THAT INCLUDE 

POULTRY AND MEATS 

VEGETABLES 
PASTRIES 

Your Every Kitchen Need 
Satisfied Elere. 

BYRON’S 
MARKET 

Phone 983 3Q4 E. 13th 


